
SU quibbles-
over WCT
by BWDcý&ocb

Funding for SU'snsored writing compétence cliCS
is stili flot guaranee and an attempt to devetop an SU
policy on the Writing Competency Test (WCT) was
table I in council Tuesday.

1The cQst of ýt he clinics was estirmated by VP Academic,
Caroline Ne»tQ be $1>2(0.

Thýýw'ëtw4- n Iem Nov.
18-20 byT gouate Eng-
leh andi three hours,
in length,. -wo hours would be___________

wruicn r th .IN. wousi go
with the student before
actual WCT.

An atternpt to secure funding
w uld be nmade at the Administra-
tion Board meeting tngt-ei
said "tQih:-e.

The Administration Board con-
sidis ail such fundin_ equest ad
mahe~s recommendations tb tu-

dents' Council, which then M'ust Nevin: 1 ao
iatify the recommendations.

Thbe nextcouncikneetigs Nov.
5,seven working_çjays before he
proposed elinic and f ifteen before
thanrt WTt

g =çt or thée clinics is flot

."We must rnakè sure the dinics OTAWA
are worthwhile," said SU president Greek aiq
MIke Nickel. '<They should actually mnore Por
help people and not give. tbem a Canadai
fal*esense of security.XP pbysîcs ar

1 ý "ur decision to rwi dinics was Five s0
mae independently ofteirs (the are repi
SU),_"saidEngineering Students So- enrolmer
ciety president Derek Rtz, "and it's Up, wh~I
a damn good thing too." and engi

The engineers.decided to hold dôwnf ro
their clinics ônNov. 24 ta 27. ed.

.Two engineering reps, Kent Rich- Last yea
ardson and KurtKufeld, made a, signed ul
motion in council to have the SU Universip
pay ail the -salary costs for faculty signed un
associations sponsoring.their own At Daii
tutorials.- But, su<prisingly, Rltz this year
didn't want thermoney. . -bachelorc

"To be reallyboastfut, it would to 5W8list
be good if we weren't f'jnded. k piltu113
would prove we could take cire of> defltsî dck
our own without the SU." ,> .1Arts er

The policy developed. by the' housie, tI
Academic Affairs Board (AAB) wlth Carleton1
regard to the overail writing comn- of Wester
petenice issue was tabled. the Unive

"There's no plan of action, no schools
outlinie of costs, no anything," said Unîversil)
science rep Ken Bosman, who led noticeabl
the opposition1. It was slapped ment.
together twohours before councul.. "We've
It's just Caroline covering her ass. increasei

"The whole issue isn't exactly a > fith, Ca rl
surprise, the VP Academicand the "IASI a,
Academic Commissioner (Conniie somewha
Uzwyshynj have been asteep at theý well," sai
sw itch." registrar

"Oh my, isn't that cute," res- demand
ponded Nevin, and pointed to the sciences'%
clinics as a concrete plan of action. the scienc

However,.she aduiiited a lot e- At theî
the proposais were tecde i b t *euomen
saud the AAB had been working on facutty o
the issue since "the sulWher.» oeft fror

.The policies proposed by Nevn and sci1
will be outlined in a Gateway ad in show a 10
the Nov. 5 issue. There will also be a ity, said<,
public hearing held for whatever Of admI
reasôn) on the policyand thewbole At the
witlngcompetence issue on Thurs. "Generad
Nov. 7at6000.min Rffi,27AUB. ýfertîrg ni

-1
M <Êt*) -Phirlosophy,

id history programmes are
pular ut universities across
this yeiirthan biotogy,and chernkul enginIeering.
chools in different regions
)orting the sai1ne thing:
nt in -arts programmes'is
ie enrolment in sciences
ýineering programme is,
om last year, ohas çhang-

ear, eight f irst-ye 'ar students
up for Greek at Carleton
ly, inn Ottawa. This year, 34
ip for Greek
lhousie University if Halifax,
ithere are 637 first year
of dans students, cornpared
st year. However, there are
first-year ehgineenning stu-
)own from 179 last year.
enrolment 15 Up at Pal->
the University of Ottawai
rUniversity, the'Universit y
r Ontario iLondon, and
Versity Of Calgary. Of those
contýýcted, only McGiII
ty in Montreal showed no
ble change in arts enrol-

e had a thundening great
in ants," suid Nàomi Gri'

1eton's dean of arts.
igêneral rule that seems
uat true for pur ulniversityas
aid Paul Allen, associated
* at UWO. "There is a
J in the arts and social-
where it has leveled off in

le University of Ottawu, '>nt of new'studenru in the
of art is up about 30 per
n 1984, whiie engl.eering
ýnce, programmeýs botb
1per cent drop intfpopulr-
Gregory Marcotte, director
osions.,'
le Vivetsl4y of Calgary,*
alsùies adudents are trans-
itosocial siences if a las-

su
ter rate than befcr," suid Judy
Roach, a statlstics analyst.

Griffith attibutesthe new attrac-
tion to arts to twolthings. "People
coming to us are very cleir that

unversity isni't a remi guarantee 9 f
employmrent so people corne to'
get -the ýcourses they really like,",
she said.

Also Griffith said students are
becoming more coiscious of con-
tinued media reports that corpora-
tions are looking for students who
have a genenil hurnanities basis.

"Patients are asking 'will doctors
pIese bave soin. Idea-of ethlcs?'
and thaïs aukenirg in students an
awaoeoess that they should get
Some huffmanities training," Griffith
-said.

Ir oIly hope we can give these
students the care and attention
they rieed," Griffith suid.

SBecause of criticism they are not
prepating studemits for the changý-
ing job market, universities have
been funding job niarket-rëlated
studies more than arts in the past
few years.

Gnifflfh sad two things threateh
the quality of an arts degree. Flrst,
universities are underfunded
generally. Second, administnators
prefer tospend money on machin-
ery (necessary in science and engi-
neering progranies) than on
people (necessary for humuniies.)

"Becus hunmnifies degrees
aren't expête win equipment
we've, been senmetimes short-

chWged," GrIffith said. <t~s ea
to get funding for equipment tl
people."y

She saud administrators see p
pie as expensive and long-ti
cormfIttmnents. But she uaid Ca
ton's humanities get a lot ofs
port. comnpared to what she he
about other Ontario universitii

A similar trend follows at thel

,The number of full-time artsi
dents increased from 4503 lasi
to 4747 this ye'ar while the nuiT
of sciencestudentsdecreased sil
Iy, fromi 4494 to 4«)B. However,
number of engineering studi
enroDed this year is 2205,up fr
2149 fi1964-85.

Commerce kids'plan par
bmySuzanne Lundrdgon

ln~ an urrprecedeptedmve
the U of A Business ,tudent, are
leaving the library undabanidoning
their bookcs 40 becomne dissolute
and irresponsible PARTY
ANIMALS.

When aslied whut precipituted
this break with tradition, Business
Students Association V.P. (Social)
Kathy Engel explained, 'Susiness
students aie reputed to be a staid
and studious lot. Ourinig Com-
mnerce Weék (Nov. 4-8) we'd like ta
cthange that ilnàig."-1
.Commerce Week opens withà

lp Synch contest at the Peoppe's
pub ftsv. 4 *7 pmi.

, ynàsd4y ut 12:30 pn, i the
fflüm ,betvweeaj Tory and Hub

Mai there 1114,e -a Mr..andMs.
Business pâgeant

'Engel <ispelled aml mmpnrs that
this wilt be abéaty contekt. "Tfhë
entrnts il bjudgeden the basis
of what they wiil bë weaWlngwe

present the mnist bLsirïess-like ness students per temam.
tnue. Apprel is thé soe I»- Thôugh Business studeits ar

non. podigous party people, "ubou
An Executive Auction and Yu#j- of the 2,000 students corne o

pi eDay round off the weelcsactivi- the soclaiP Engel is optimlstic
ties. Engel cousels those unsure "«This year we>ve chasena
about wFnat Yuppés are '<Wtch which doesn't interfere wlithi
Alex ini Family. Ties- ad you'Il do term, and ail the weekday e%

fine."are a mulcinum of two hclurs.
Commerce Week ends Fiday Everybody shouid hé able to1

with a Car Pub. AIl interested Itu- the batiks for two houts."
dents ire welcorne wlth the stipula-- Those ever pragmatlc BuiM
tion that there be at temst two BuSik Studetits...1


